Paget suggests...

Here are further activities and ideas you can do with your child over the Easter break and beyond whilst you are staying safe at home.

Create a sensory chalk walk in your back garden or on a drive. Get ideas from here:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nHCYToM0MU

https://www.learningandexploringthroughplay.com/ Fun activities to set up and play
https://resources.pitsco.com/stem-at-home Science and Technology fun
http://notedlist.com/plastic-bottle-recycling-projects/ Recycling project fun ideas
https://primaryplayground.net/scavenger-hunts/ Scavenger hunt ideas
https://theimaginationtree.com/ Lots of fun and creative ideas based on different subjects
https://www.birminghammuseums.org.uk/bmag/virtual-tour

So you can’t get out to visit a museum, then let the museum come to you. This is a local museum but there are many virtual museum visits you can take.

http://krokotak.com/
https://www.redtedart.com/
https://www.easypeasyandfun.com/
Art and craft activities to keep the children going
https://www.facebook.com/CETBrum/
@CETBrum Lots of daily ideas to use in the outdoors.

Family Lockdown Tips and Ideas on Facebook, has many useful ideas to use at home whilst you are staying safe.